Donna Bess White
September 20, 2021

Donna Bess White passed away on September 20, 2021. Beloved husband of Earl Lee
Roy White for 46 years. Loving mother of Carla Dalili, Curtis Dalili (Riley), Cameron Dalili
(Tara), and the late Earl Lee Roy White, Jr.. Grandmother of Carter, Sophie, Ryder, Hazel,
Emerson, and Lachlan. Daughter of the late Charles Bess and Sophia Smalec Bess.
Sister of the late Charles Bess, Jr. and Robert Bess. Age 75 years, a native of Danbury,
CT, and resident of Harvey, LA. She will be deeply missed by all.
Relatives and Friends of the Family are invited to attend the Funeral Service in the Chapel
of Mothe Funeral Home, 7040 Lapalco Blvd, Marrero, LA on Saturday, October 2, 2021 at
1 PM. Interment Westlawn Memorial Park Cemetery, Gretna, LA. Visitation will be held
from 11 AM until funeral time. To view and sign the online guestbook visit http://www.moth
efunerals.com. In lieu of flowers, please make donations to the LASPCA in Donna's memo
ry.
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Comments

“

My family(Bowers) shared Christmas Day with Donna, Earl, Carla, Curtis, Riley,
Ryder, Hazel and the pooches a few years back. One of the most wonderful days I
can remember. Donna had grace and the ability to share it. She was also a positive
sounding board when my wife became ill. Enjoy Heaven, girl!!
Our Love-The Bowers Family

Gary Bowers - October 02 at 11:34 AM

“

May your memories of Donna, be a beautiful gift then help you heal. Donna touch so
many lives in a very special way. I’m grateful I got the chance to know her as a
friend. So sorry Dwight and I are unable to be their as we ‘re out of town.
God Bless
Dwight and Clara

Dwight and Clara Montz - October 01 at 11:18 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Donna Bess White.

September 27 at 09:10 AM

“

I will always remember My Aunt Donna for the fun we all had playing Pictionary! The
laugh's we all had and, she always have the best hug! She will be deeply missed,but
more importantly she will always be in my Heart and life. I Love you Aunt Donna may
you rest in Peace.

mark Coffey - September 25 at 04:21 PM

“

I was so glad to have known you. I remember your laugher and great times RIP sorry for
the loss to Earl and children
Charlene Arabie - October 03 at 11:57 AM

“

Your Light Shines was purchased for the family of Donna Bess White.

September 25 at 02:46 PM

“

Large Basket Garden was purchased for the family of Donna Bess White.

September 25 at 02:34 PM

“

Rainbow Of Remembrance Spray was purchased for the family of Donna Bess
White.

September 25 at 02:26 PM

“

Donna & I have been friends since high school ..what a long Beautiful friendship..and
it was awesome..She has always been a special BFF...She was Beautiful inside &
out..A very loyal, dedicated caring
friend..I really loved her, deacades of memories , tons of laughs, and long
conversations...when she moved to Louisiana I was crushed, our friendship
continued with lots of phone calls for the decades to come. I cherished all of them ..I
have been so sad to hear of her passing ..I talked to her a few months ago ..we
spoke nearly 2 hrs. God must have given me that long phone call because little did I
know that would be my last phone call with her...
To my beloved friend ..Your with the angels now ...and I can only imagine how you
must be in awe
Looking at the face of Jesus..
Streets paved with gold , colors so gorgeous for the eye to see.seeing your loved
ones and friends that went before you and hugging your son who also passed..
Your new home..your heavenly home ..your heart is at peace..
Until I see you again my sweet friend
.Lovingly. your best friend..Denise

Denise Doak - September 25 at 02:12 PM

“

My deepest condolences to Mr. Earl, Carla, Cameron and Curtis. Ms. Donna was, for
all intents and purposes, like a family member of my own during my most formative
years. She and my mother shared a friendship that spanned several decades. We
lived down the street from her for many years but my Mother’s immediate family lived
out of state. As such, the Whites became our surrogate family. Many afternoons,
evenings, holidays and even some nights were spent in her home as a child. During
those times Ms. Donna would help me with homework, allow me to hang out in the
kitchen while she cooked or her and Mr. Earl played games at the kitchen table, we
would watch the “Soaps” as I was lulled into an afternoon nap. She would talk to me,
not as a child, but as a person. I always felt safe sharing anything with her as a shy
little girl. We shared a love for animals and I always admired her sewing abilities. Ms.
Donna was as real as they come and will be sorely missed. - Elizabeth Chaix (Beth
LaFleur)

Elizabeth Chaix - September 24 at 11:15 AM

